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Online Casino GrandX (Alpache OÜ - Reg No 14759059, Marta 3, Tallinn, Estonia) is licensed and regulated by Estonian jurisdiction and holds the following online gaming licenses: HKT000048, HKL000334.
Domain owner Golden Box OÜ - Reg No 14914620
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Gambling is not a means to earn money, it should be fun and for entertainment. However sometimes customers have problems in controlling their gambling. Please read the terms and conditions and play responsibly!

 

To enjoy our games players must be 21 years of age or older. Gambling can be addictive, play responsibly!
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Our friendly customer support is happy to assist you in English, Estonian and Russian.

We are available 7 days a week.

LiveChat: Mon - Fri 8.00 - 00.00

Sat - Sun 9.00 - 21.00

Email us at support@grandx.com
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                    Only casino offering exclusive Amatic games in Estonia!
                

                
                    Только наше казино предлагает эксклюзивные игры Amatic в Эстонии!
                

                
                    Ainus Amaticu mänge pakkuv online-kasiino Eestis!
                

                
            

        
    






Chat with us, powered by LiveChat
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	PLEASE, USE YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS AND A PASSWORD FOR LOGIN.

	
		
	

	

	
		
	

	Forgot Your Password?

	

	

	
	Enter your username and password here in order to log in on the website:

	Forgot Your Password?

	Forgot Your Email?
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    To use GrandX please activate JavaScript in your browser.











